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When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach, 
bile ana bowels suffer with it That is why a bilious 
attack is often serious. .Ward it off with a few doses of

VARIETY MENU!
PILLS BOOK 3. 

by Chas. Pelley 
Bailey.)

George’s Brook.

Select for your pantry shelf from our list something that will lend distinction 
and variety to your menu at even less than the actual cost and labour of preparing 
prosaic dishes.

CREAMED CHICKEN A LA KING.
WELSH RAREBIT.

GRACED SPAGHETTI.
MILK MACARONI,

MILK READY CUT MACARONL 
MILK VERMICELLI.
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ileb Stanley .. 
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MILK SPAGHETTI. 
AMERICAN CHEDDAR CHEESE.

OYSTERS, 20c. Dozen. 
KELLOGG’S BRAN in Packages. 

Also BRAN by the Pound.
TO ARRIVE:

BANANAS, APPLES, ORANGES, PEARS, GRAPE FRUIT, LEMONS, GREEN 
and PURPLE GRAPES, CELERY, TOMATOES, NEW YORK CORNED BEEF.

which gently arouse a sluggish Over, and renew the activities an
.... .. to good health. They never produce any disagreeable
after-effects. Their prompt use is beneficial to the system, and wffl

'Prevent Bilious*Attacks
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Gia Pill» here ^0I"
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at last succeeded In finding the man 
to whom he had intrusted the packet, 
it was too late; Reuben had been 
overcome by his new position, and 
was by this time dead—perhaps.

At times Wynter felt tempted to 
destroy the packet which had been 
the cause of his leaving bis ‘Tad,M 
while at others he went over the pa
per setting forth the scene which had 
taken place between himself and John 
Vemer, all those weary years ago. He 
had, by reason of his various en
gagements in the small theatres and 
traveling companies, got into touch 
with nearly all the members of that 
little company who were with him, 
and had signed as witnesses. These 
would come forth gladly to proclaim 
Reuben the heir, but what was the 
use of doing so; the lad was dead?

So he went his way, ever grieving, 
yet ever hoping against hope that 
Reuben would be restored to him.

ment, however quiet the ceremony 
may be. I cannot leave him till he is 
stronger," she added, though she felt 
mean for withholding her real rcas-

Deceived
Morgan wag obliged to yield to hér 

wishes, and together with Mr. Nor
man by, later on, he took his leave of 
her and Sir Bdwtn. Polite speeches 
faltered on his lips, but a very demon 
of hatred and thwarted will was rag
ing in his heart

Disowned
True as Steel ! BOOK 4.

Selected by Benj. Pittman and Silas 
Gardner, R.N.R.)
Snook’s Brook.

$ 1 00
WHAT YOU HAVE BEENCHAPTER XXVII. 

UNWELCOME SURVEILLANCE, jex. Gardner....................
illen Gardner....................
Has Gardner.......................
illzabeth Gardner..............
t>hn Gardner.......................
cBsie Gardner....................
Jlfred Stone........................
lelina Stone........................
[bel Stone ’............ «..............
fenry T. Stone (Nfld. Regt) 
lobn Hayward......................

WAITING FORI“You need have no fear,” said 
Olive, with cold contempt, as she 
watched Morgan wipe his forehead 
with his shaking hand.

“Is he always like this?” asked 
Nonnanby.

“Yes,” said Olive sadly. “When he 
is away from home, he always fan
cies that his daughter is waiting for 
him, and he is cheerful enough. It is 
not until he returns that he remem
bers that she is gone.”

“Let us go back. I—’pon my word, 
I feel quite upset,” said Morgan ; and 
his white face and trembling lips pro
claimed the truth of his words.

Olive turned at once, without com
ment; and Normanby found an op
portunity for whispering to him:

"Do you want to betray all—idiot! 
Brace yourself."

Morgan did his best, and strove to 
explain away his extraordinary be
haviour as best he could ; but It xti|as 
difficult to remove the gloom and 
constraint which had fallen on the 
little party.

"I always have a horror of mad
men,” said Morgan, his spirits rising 
as they neared the Hall. “I’d have 
the old man locked up, Olive; I’m sure 
he’d be more—more comfortable.”

said to Sir Edwin

MEN’S ENGLISH SHIRTS,
(1916 Prices.)

Flannelette, Regatta and Blue Gran rill

WORKING SHIRTS,
Bigger, longer and better quality than other manufacturers. Ako 

just received a full line of

Men’s English Negligee Shirts, v
SEE THEM QUICK AT

CHAPTER XXIX.
THE HOME-COMING.

TO Reuben, the sight of Olive and 
his meeting with Sir Edwin was as a 
dream. He had resigned himself to 
her loss as inevitable; but the char
ges made against his honor filled him 
with rebellious Indignation. He could 
see no reason for believing that John 
Vemer would lend his aid to siich a 
plot, for a plot It was, and one which 
would require the aid of more than 
one man to unravel.

As to finding Lord Cravenden, deep 
down within his heart Reuben believ
ed him to be dead in the bush, and at 
times he blamed himself for remain
ing behind, although his common 
sense told him that, by remaining, he 
had given bis partner a chance of life, 
at least

He hastened to register his claims 
for the land In the Golden Valley, and 
to bank and change his nuggets. Sir 
Edwin had wished to return to the 
gold fields when he had seen them, 
but Olive had firmly refused to let 
him think of it; and Reuben had paci
fied him by promising to make a claim 
for land In the Golden Valley, If a 
piece were obtainable. He then oc
cupied himself with reporting to the 
authorities the attack and capture of 
the thieves, and gave what descrip
tion he could of the position of the 
lonely farm-house. This done, he 
made another search for Lord Craven
den. r

Meanwhile, he might have searched 
forever in Australia for his friend, 
because before Reuben reached Bal
larat with Olive and Sir Edwin, Lord 
Cravenden had sailed from Melbourne 
with his wife—Mary Castle.

The romantic nature of her rescue 
had been heightened by her helpless
ness and Lord Cravenden had fallen 
deeply in love. On the morning fol
lowing the day on which they had 
camped in the ravine, the two wan
derers had set forth, traveling blind
ly, with no means of even knowing in 
what direction they were going. At 
the end of three days, during which 
Lord Cravenden had striven his ut
most to cheer and comfort his con»-' 
panion, they reached a large farm, 
which turned out to he a good seventy 
miles from the bush farm of Mr. Cas
tle. Here Lord Cravenden had related 
their adventures, and handed his 
charge into the care of the worthy 
farmer's wife.

Mary Castle had kept up bravely 
throughout all this awful time; but 
aa she touched the good woman’s 
work-roughened hands, and thought 
of her own loneliness in the future, 
her fortitude broke down, and it was 
some days before she was well 
enough to meet and talk with her 
rescuer.

(To be Continued.)
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Nothing was 
about this Incident of their walk; he 
chatted away as amiably as usual, 
but Mr. Normanby took the first 
chance he had of persuading Morgan,

and here,
BARGAINS in ALL DEPARTMENTSalmost

to play a game of billiards 
in a room which had been newly fit
ted up, expressly for the amusement 
of its future master, he severely ra
ted Morgan for his conduct

“If you only knew what a coward 
you looked,” said Normanby, puffing 
at his cigar. “You went as gray as 
this cigar ash.”

"Well, so would you," retorted Mor
gan sulkily. “I thought he was going 
to strike me."

“Guilty conscience!” said Mr. Nor
manby, shrugging his narrow shoul
ders. "I don’t wonder you funk the

Visit Our Bargain Offering

T. J. EDENS
80 boxes KIPPERED HERRING 

BONELESS CODFISH. 
FINNAN HARDIES. 

SELECTED SALT HERRING.

TO-DAY
This Special Item of Interest will be 

Sure to Satisfy You :
Ladies’ Mtislin, Picque & Voile

NEW YORK CORNED BEEF. 
FAMILY MESS FORK. 

PIGS’ JOWLS.
800 lbs. CANADIAN BREAK. 

FAST BACON. 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

Turning Failui 
Into Success CAL. OBAWGES.

TABLE APPLES. 
GRAPE FRUIT. 

STRAWBERRY JAM, 2 lb. pots 
RASPBERRY JAM, 2 lb. pots.
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Teds How to Stop a
Bad Cough

FRY’S COCOA. 
CADBURY’S COCOA. 
MILK MACARONI. 
TOMATO CATSUP.

1 lb. Uu LUNCH TONGUE, 45c.

eachworth $1.30 and $1.80 now
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COFFEE S. MILLEY 10 Barrels
BOLYBOOD CABBAGE, Green. 

FRESH EGGS.
FRESH BABBITS.
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She freed herself gently from the 
hand which Morgan had ventured to 
place upon her arm.

“In two months’ time," she said, "I 
will keep my promise. My father la 
too weak even yet for muck excite-

ÿou with its

Duckworth StreetIn )4,1 and 2 pound «la» *i the keen. Everyday Etiquette “Sorely you should. This is what 
the hostess wants you to do when she 
asks you. Don’t be an undecided, 
spineless guest with no mind of your 
own," said hie sister.
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It the military vogue keep# up we 
may yet see the women of fashion 
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